• A,,ETUZEllS •
Keftectakia
Greek meatballs made with ground
sirloin and herbs, served with tzatziki sauce
Dolmactakia
An Epsilon specialty! Hand-rolled
grape leaves stuffed with rice and herbs
Hummus & T?qtziki Combo
Get a taste of two o( oui- popular specialties
(add1.75 For additional pita)
Falaful
Three bean, Fried, served with tzatziki sauce
Pita Bteac¼
Tzatziki & Pita
Housemade cucumber dip, with warm pita
bread (add1.75 For additional pita)
(substitute sliced cucumbers foi-1.75)
Hummus
Housemade, served with pita bread
(add1.50 For additional pita)
(substitute sliced cucumbers foi-1.50)

Avgolemono Soup
Housemade with chicken bi-east, rice
and Fresh lemon - i-efi-eshing!
Large bowl I small bowl
Saganaki
Kasseri cheese, fried and ffambed at
youi- table (add additional 3.00 Foi- pita)

• SAJLAPS •

All 5ctlctds served with warm Pitct Bread ctnd come dressed
with Olive Oil, Red Wine Vinegar ctnd Greek Oregano.
5ctlctds include Tomatoes, Cucumber, Onion, !<.ctlctmcttct
Olives (olives have pits), ctnd Feta Cheese.

Greek Salact
with:
Lemon Gtillecl Chicken Thigh
Lemon Sauteecl Chicken Kebab
Gtillecl Whole Trout
Gtillecl Salmon
Gytos

Fasolia Giganctes
Bqked giqnt white beqns in q tomqto-gqrlic
Squce - q Greek ti--qdition

Pan Seatecl Sancl Dabs

Feta & Kalama-ta Olives

Gtillecl Octopus

Gytos Appetizer
Sliced off the cone, served with tzatziki
sauce and sliced warm pita bread

Gtillect Prawns

Gteek-Style Fties
With Greek oregano, crumbled Feta
and lemon iuice

Authentic Hotiatikia
The "Village Salad " - It's a "Greek Salad"
without the Lettuce

Falafel

•GREEK Sf>ECBALTBES•

Served with Greek Dinner Salad with Lentils, Rice Pilaf, White Beans, and Skordalia

Pastitsio

Spanak.opita

A clqssic Greek dish, lqyers of pqstq
qnd spiced ground sirloin, topped with
cheese qnd bechqmel, then bqked

Our hqndmqde "spinqch pie", mqde with
flqky fflo dough with fetq - delicious!

Imam Bayilc¼i

Four (4) grilled lqmb (rqck)chops seqsoned
with olive oil qnd Mediterrqneqn herbs

'The Priest Fqinted" -vegetqriqn eggplqnt
dish-if you like eggplqnt, you will love this!
Vegq n with no fetq on Sqlqd.

Mousaka

Lqyers of eggplqnt, with q seqsoned
ground sirloin, topped with cheese qnd
bechqmel, then bqked

Gyros Plate

With pitq qnd tzqtziki Squce, open fuce

Lamb (Rack) Chops
Lamb shanks

Our speciqlty! One (1) brqised shqnk
in our homemqde tomqto bqsed Squce
(qdd qnother shqnk qt time of order for 8.95)

Spicy Taskebab

Tender Squteed pork, brqised in our spicy
tomqto Squce

Chicken Kebob

(Served offskewer) Squteed chicken breqst
in light oil with lemon qnd Greek oregqno

•SEAFOOP•

Grille<! Chicken Thighs

Served with Greek Dinner Salad, Lentils,
our Rice Pilaf, White Bean Salad,
and Skordalia

Dolmac¼es

Grille<! Salmon
Pan Seate<¼ Sanc¼c¼abs
Whole Grille<! Boneless Trout
Grille<! Octopus
Chatbtoilec¼ Prawn Platter

Grilled chicken thighs seqsoned in
Greek oregqno qnd lemon iuice
Tender grqpe leqves stuffed with
seqsoned ground sirloin qnd rice, drizzled
with our qvgolemono Squce

New Votk Steak

12 oz. grilled to your liking

